
X combination of Pro.-
f

.

oHrf of Iron , I'rrurton-
Jlarlt nnd J'Ao iionuin-a palatable form, for.ntolUty , last of pp-
eMrr *tratlnof fttal,-
1'oiceri .it it 4ttdt >en *

BEV'J I"rOW3;HOBliaWrltea-
XSi | ?V "M5jT! l & CIndustryS2.Z , ay-aBtofftgatfeWo

:-
%.,T nrvn most cxcollont remedy foi-

use.
Kivnij

fe Utora
onofltod

and lab-X 'JjAsiU UHtho debilitated vital forces ,
lie apoakora will find it "
of the BToatest valuewnero a. Tonlo Is nooos *

*** * recommend Itoa a reliable remedialajrent , possessing undoubted" nutritive raidrestorative propertiestm

. A. WAKEFIELD,
WHOLESALE AND niTTAlIi DKALKtt 15

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

, MOLDINGS. LK , GEMEK-

WEtATS AOEHt JOB MILWAOKEn OEME1IT CC-.UPANT *

Near rmion Pacific Doisot OMAHA H-

EHSN.RY LEHMANM ,
JOBBER OF

AND

I , WINDOW
EASTERN PRICE

118 FARKA1V1! ST. OMAHA

.MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE
2I3 Farnam St. Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS , I H. BOLLN & CO. ,
1509 DongUs Street. | Cor. IGth and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN & 00
Hire brought to this city fiom the f nns of Landrcdlh & Bon's , Philadelphia , and James H. Tbur
turn * Co. , NewYor * , tbelarfje-t stock of ( iacrcn rndKleld tietils ever Imported before to thli
city , .all tf which are guaranteed to be freih and true to tk o rum ? .

Prices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make ,
*

mar 16Bod.tf HENRY BOLLN & CO.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PfilOiS

IMPORTANT IMPROVESMNTS
Have now been finished in our store , mar-

ing
-

it the largest and most comp-

leteFURNITURE'HOUSE
In the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
:with two

H Y D R A U L
,

I >G EM M
"

A TO R 8,,
I XiJ & a t

One Exolasiyely for, the -two of Passenger ? . - These immense ware-
rooms

-
- -three stores , are 6B } eet wide are fil.ed with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Ilotuehold and Office Furniture evei-
shown .- - r

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first 'floot
and go through the building and m.-peot the stoo-

kOHAS.
- - - -

. SHIV RIOK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam 'Street , Omha.-

WILLlAiysNYDBR
.

,

N . UANUKA-
CTUBBa'orCARRIAG1B BUGG1KS ,

first-Class Fainting anil Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

' 1319 Haroey , Cor 14th , Omah-

a.DIBECTORY

.

SF l AD tt'ESThi

ARLIHQTON-

.WEATHERLY

.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

SARATOGA HOTEL ,
MARSH HOU6E ,

OOMMER01AL HOTHl. '
HALL HOUSE ,

OITY HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL HOTE-

GRANDOCNTRAL
-,

MISSOURI PAOIFIO HQTIL.-

OOMMEROIAL
.

HOJ8&
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE-

.ENO'8

.

HOTEL ,
> EXOriANQE HOTEL ,

1
'METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,

MORGAN HOUSE ,
OUMMITHOUOE ,
HOU8TON HOUSE ,
REYNOLDS HOU8E.I-
WALKER'HOUSE ,

OOMME OIAL HOTEL ,

' OITY HOTEL , '

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MEROHANTO HOTEL-

OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL ,

OOMMERO AL HOTEL ,

DAQNELL HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,
JUDKIN8 HOUSE ,

BALL HOU3E ,

COMMliROIAL HOUSE
WOODS HOUSE ,

OOUQLA8 HOUSE ,
OEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINQTON HOUSE.
NORFOLK JUNOTIONHOUSI
WINSLOW HOUSE
AURORA HOUSE
OROZIER HOUSE
AVOOA EATINQ HOUSE
CENTRAL HOUSE
FOSTER HOUSE
, HITNEYHOU8E1
DEPOT , HOTEL ,
LU8K HOUSE.-
OOW

.
OITY HOUSE ,

.AQQER HOUSE ,
HARMON

::3 stidl .1

PUOPltlBTORS-
j. . a. MeiNTinr ,

A. Q.fWEATHERLY ,
O. O. REYNOLDS ,
J. . STELLINIU *
C. MANO ,

JOHN HANNAN

A.tW.HALL-
OHENKY

(

SVOOLARK.-

J.

.
. Q.MEAD , |
. |OCYMOUR ,

P. L. THORP.-
A.

.
. O. OAARPEW,

W. MAYFICLU ,

E. 8TOHEY.-

E.

.

. L. EHO,

O. D. HAOKNEY,

FRANK LOVCLl , '

B. UfORUCB ,

8WAN & OEOKCil 1

QEO.OALPH.B-
O.M. . REYNOLDS ,

D. H. (WALKEP ,

0. BURQE88 ,

DI A. LLIAM9 ,

MR3. M. E. OUMMIMQn ,

JU| AVERY,
O.JW , DURK.-

F.

.

. M. PARK,

HENRY WILLS ,

CHAO.DAONELL ,

vVM. LUTTON ,

CRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H, PERRY ,

UF. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J , 8. DUNHAM ,

J. T. QBEEN-
.J

.
M. BLACK & SON ,

E A. T. POTTER ,
Q. MoOARTY ,
M. D. JONES.-
O.

.
. R. ' ,

D. W. ROOKHOLD.

rwyrLl-
nt3'n , Neb ,

Manning , Iowa , |
Ooon Rapids , owa. |

Mllfbr1 , Nab.-

BKOWNBVILLE

.

NM-

tromsbunt Ne-

Laulsvllls |
Blair, N , |
N llh , Ntlx-
N brswkaK ltTil >l b-

WMplntW UrN
r Har r, Nab-

.OrtAnwood
.

, Nsb )

Olarlnda , Iowa

Cramont , 'Ufa'
Ashland , Nab
AtklnsonNeti.-
Quld

.

.RQ dlN ,
Praiton , la. I-

Exlra'la. . ?

Atlantic , la.
Audubon , U-

.Neola
.

, lal
Marian lit,

OornlnKi la.
BUnton-

.Ourllneton

.

Junction
Olanchard , la-

.Ohonnndoah
.

la, '
Dsyld Oity , Neb

Vllllsca , Is-

.Malvern

.
, IK,

Ida Qrovella-

Odebolt , la-

Osceola , Neb ,
Olarks, Neb-

.Dedford
.

la-

.MsrjsvllleMo
.

Norfolk Junction Nsb-
Coward. . Neb-
.Auroar

.
Nsb.

Sidney, Neb , i-

Avoca la.
LOOKWOOD & SHATTUOK , Red Oak
Oapt JOHN FOSTER , Lewis, la.-

ti.

.
. HAYMAKER. ijjJiQrlswold. la.-

O.

.
. L. OHAPMAN , llDunlap , la-

J A. LU8K , iLojan. la. Z3-
W. . H. MORTON , I Do * Olta'la-

VS JAQQRR& SON , Denlson, Is,
TAMA OITY , IA , , Harmon A KealM, Propi

. i' . ijj . jii j . , .

HEMITL.K83 OtsSERtlON.-

A.

.

YOUDET Lndy Abandoned on Her
Day , Wbllo Quoeta Await

the HuptlfvlM.

ERIE , Pa. , Mnrca 10.Clevelandj-
oador , ] Ou Monday next the doors

of the otnto lunatic Bsjluut will opou-
o admit a young lady whoso Intolloot-
ms boon dethroned by the perfidy ol-

a recreant bridegroom , A hli hlycon-
uuoted

-

young matt uatnod D Dullea ,

who basely lied on the morning of his
wedding day. The parties live at 11 *r
} r Ot ok , n country village about
eight miles from Eric , and the name
of the demented young lady la Anna
Peterson , the daughter of highly ro-
spootod

-

residents of that ploco. Miss
Poteraou la 19 years old , and , although
not possessed of extraordinary btmuty ,
she is far above the average girl in
the swootueea of her disposition mid
imlablo traits. About a year ago Mr.-

Dulloa
.

, a young man of considerable
property , paid her marked attentions ,
ind in duo time ho gained her consent
: o wed him. The sunnydlsposltloned-
lrl; waa happier and merrier than

jver , with the bright proepocts before
ior, and none ao blltho and gay In the
villngo us fair Anna Poturauu. The
7th of March was set for the trod-
ding day , and frlunds 'and rolativou
rom far and near were Invited to bo
present at the noptlal ceremony. In-
ho preparation for the wedding tu ni

was more zealous than the bridegroom ,

ind to htm wore lofc many of the most
important arrangements , all of which
wore executed with an apparent de-
sign to make the affatr go vti
with as much eclat as possible ,

The morning came at last a bright ,

cheerful day and Anna Peterson be-

ieoked
-

horsplf in her gay bridal robes.
The morning trains brought hosts ol
loving friends , who , as the hour drew
nigh , Assembled In the parlors , whore
;ho minister was in waiting to perform
the ceicmony. The bridesmaids were
attired BB elegantly as the young bride ,

and the parlors were profusely decor-
ated with floral and other ornamental
designs. The marriage to be-

jolemnlzed at noon , and at 11:50: the
bridegroom had not arrived. Nc
alarm waa experienced , oa it wae
known he had a couple of miles tc
drive , and some allowance waa madi
for him out of consldnration for the
ordeal in store. A fow minutes before
noon a stranger rang the boll and
handed in a letter addressed to the
brldo and in the well known hand-
writing of Mr. Dallea. The messon
get hurried off , avoiding the qnestioni
put to him , and this aroused eotnt
misgivings that all waa not well. Thi-
brldo was np (stairs waiting for hoi
lover to lead ber to the officlatlnj
clergyman , but her anxious parenti
were afraid to give her the letter
Fifteen minutes passed ana tnon Mlsi
Peterson began to wonder what kep
Mr. Dulloa. Not without forobodlngi-
of evil did her father present her wltl
the letter. She took it hastily fron
his hand , tore it open , hurrledl ;

glanced over its content , and thot
with a heart piercing shriek droppec-
to the floor in a swoon. The fata
letter waa picked up and waa road ti-

the wedding guests. It waa a curt
heartless epistle. It wai as follows :

' My DEAR Miss PBTEUSON : Olr-
cnmstaucoa over waloh I have no con-
trol compel me to forego the honor o
wedding yea to-day. This morning
WAS informed of a great necessity to-

my presence elsewhere. At some fa
turn time , if all goes well , I may so
you , and then If oar toolings foi eac-
atharaxe analtered.oar relation * ca-

be considered the sama u though thl
little hitch In the arrangements ha
never happened. Yours truly ,

D. DTJLUBA. "
"P. 8. Am goto* to travel. "
Restoratives were applied and th

deserted bride was restored. Who
she came oat of her faint she aston
Uhed her friends by qulutly readjust-
ing bar wreath of orange bloesomi
and , taking the hand of an aged nolgt-
bor, she addressed him by her fall
lover's nameand announced horse
ready to repeat the wards that shoal
mak her his food lovtag wife. Thu-
It flashed upon the ininds of all pro
entthat the shock had deprived her c-

reaoon. . They led her away like poc
Ophelia , smiling and chatting ID a
artless , Innocent way, that was hear
rending to witness. The hoaao of n-
jolclng was changed to a hooso of soi-
row.. The gaesta departed , and Mi
and Mrs. Peterson were left alon
with their demented child. Darin
the night violent paroxysms attacke
her , and thojo were succeeded b
periods of Insensibility. To add t
the Infamy of the affair tbe unhapp-
parenti discovered that Dallea ha
been a greater villain thai even hi-

bace desertion proclaimed him to b-

A
<

secret that had been kept from he
mother war, disclosed by the mine
diseased daughter , and now (t wool
not surprise the people of Harbc
Greek if the minds of the parents sin
under the weight of sorrow and sham
that has fallen upon him.-

A

.

KKNTDOKY WIL.D MAN.-

A

.

Man Covered with Thick Hair, Wn-
BaAiaea Bread , but Voraciously

Hata Meata and allah a Fruit,
K aa a Hermit for
Twelve Years.-

Phlladslpbla

.

Pitts.
Among the passengers last nlgl

bound for Now York from the west o

the day express was a wild man , wh
occupied a seat In smoking car 15 !

He was accompanied by James Ha-
vey and Raymond Boyd , his o ptor
both of whom belong in Pi duc
county , Kentucky. They had thri
second class tlckota to New Yorl
which privileged them tojthroe seats
the smoking car of any lirotola-
train. . They were on their woy
Bridgeport , Connecticut , to mal
arrangements with P. T. Uarnum
exhibit their prlzo in conjunction wll
his circus.

When the day express arrived at tl
Brood street station , at 8 o'cloo
Jaraon Harvey ran down he platforc
into the restaurant and purchased
box of sardines and some sandwich
for the wild man's supper. His cot
panlon remained in the smoker
charge of the wild man ,

Ho was dressed in citizen's drei
and wore big cloth shoes. His ha
roaches nearly to his waist and fal
over his shoulders , completely cove
Ing his back ; his beard Is long atthick , while his eyebrows are mat
heavier than those of an ordinary hi
man being. There Isnolhlng Imbocl
In the wild roan'o manners or action
jETe cannot seldqn ) makea ai-

I IM triJt ; i in r' - . . *.

sound whatever except a low howl like
nlnopatd. His actions , are us ranch
llko those of the hyena in the Zoologl-

ca
-

gordon us it Is possible for anything
In hnm n form to bo-

.Hainond
.

Boyd , who seemed to
have pot feet control over the wild
man , said hla body waa covered with
ooane , brown hair on thick as the hixlr-

on a howo's htdo. The palms of hla
hands looked llko the p ws of a boar ,

and his finger nails , which were over
an inch long , resembled the claws of-

an eagle. '

TUB DISOOVEUY AKD OAITUKK-

.Ho

.

waa first seen In Padncah county
thlnoen yo tn sgo , Mid was known ao-

"Mum , the Hermit , " because when-

ever
¬

anyone accosted him all ho would
say was , "Mum's the word. " Ho-

llvoi In an old pluo hut in the woods
for about five years , and was seldom
seen by anyone. Finally ho abandoned
the hiu aud tooK up his abodu In a
cave under n lodge ofocks known as-

"Lzird ll'ok. " A little over u-

y o's ago two or three cltlzonsof Pa-

duoih
-

county , while out hunting , taw
him running into his cave , without
stltoh of clo hlug on him. II o wac-

aeeit sover.il tltuos after that wearing
no clothing Three yearn ngo It wan
discovered that a thick coat of h&lr hud
grown all over hla body.

Boyd end Harvey built B blij inun
trap fet him over three weeks gent d
placed ft big ploco of freshly killwt
beef in it. They watched the trap f u
three days b fore ho entered It. Ho-

WRB not afraid of any bird or boast of

prey , but ran torriOod away from utij-
huinun being who approaohod him It
took two days to aocostom the man
beast to their prooouoo. The tinkle of-

a small dinner boll they used had a

great influence over him. Hv
watched the bell intently , aud would
not touch it.-

KATINO

.

A LIVE CALF AMD TWOBUEK11

Some tlmo ago a farmer niUsod a
elf and two sheep , whloh had stntyud-
off.. They wore traced to "Mum's"-
Oivo. . Hero all track of thorn wu
lost , and it Is suppoood ho dovourtd-
them. .

In bin cave , whloh ho had occupied
for the lost seven or eight years , Bovd
and Hnrvoy found the skeletons of

small animals and the eklns of ovoi
fifty snakes. Some of the iklus be-

longed to the most vouoinocs epiciei-
of reptiles. The floor was allvo wltb
red and groan lizards , and hundred !
of toads hopped about.

The wild man ate the box of Bar
dines voraciously , and the two sand
wlohes which were handed him were
greedily palled apart. Ho ate the
ham and threw the broad away
Whenever a train parsed on the oppo
alto track he crouched down In thi-

coreer of the'seat terror stricken. Af-

ter the train had passed ho would pu-
bla bond to his ear. and listen with i

look of animal cunning stealing out o
his restless eyes , llko a panther abou-

to poonco'on its proy.
Every tltno the engineer blow hl-

iwhutlo the wild man would grab tin
back of the seat with both hands ant
hold on until the whlstlo ceased blow
ing.

Boyd had a little tin music bo :

which ho manipulated with a crauk
The ono tone of "Empty Is the Oca-

die" was ground again and again ti-

the great satisfaction of the ex herini
who sat and looked at It silently , bu-

r would not touch it.
AFRAID Or THK CONDUCTOR'S PUtfCll

When Conductor Harry Smith tool
out his glbtonlng nlokol-pLtterJ puna !

to cancel 'ho tlekots the wild ma-
waUhed the punch intently intil h
heard It B&ap. Then he got down ii-

II the corner of the seat , fairly shlvorin
with fear , and set up a low howl su (
posing , evidently , that Oouduolo
Smith was about to wing him.

Boyd and Harvey said that ibex
wu a story to the affect that the wll
man had originally con * from Nort
Carolina , and that daring thi gar b
had been a sharp shooter on Btl
mountain , and that shortly aftei ti-

WAI he had murdered a whole famll-

of Mttlera in the mountain and fl c

Both Boyd and Harvey appear Ilk

shrewd fellows , and expect to maka
fortune ' oat of their prlsw. ' .Tho.

f gnat anxiety and ftar la that tl
authorities will interfere with then
and claim that the man U simply
lunatic , and plaoe him In >oma lust
tudon. They hsd the snake skins I

a box In the baggage oar , togethi
with some other curiosities found i

the eave. Boyd said that' the wll
man will not touch anything but fro
and meat , which he eats xavenooslj
and much the same u a wild boss
Oigar smoke bothered him a goc
deal , and ho kept driving it away fro
him with his elawy hands.

When the train arrived In Jerse-
Oity the men took a carriage , and sai
they wore going to take the New Hi-

ven night boat from the foot |of Pet
Slip , ard avoid a daylight'eiowd i

New York. la ewe they oann
make sattsfaatory'terms with Bsrnuc-
or some other prominent clioos mai
they Intend exhibiting their piii
themselves M soon as they can extoi-
slvely advertise him , beginning I

New York Oity some time in Ma-

In
,

the meantime they axe going
keep him in some secluded plaoe <

Long Island-

.Buoklin'B

.

Arnica tialye-
Tba HIST SALTS in the world for Gul

Braises , Bores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fev
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Cbllblalt
Corns , and all skin eruptions , and poi
lively cures Files , It Is guaranteed
elve satlifactlon or money refunded. Pric
25 cents per box , For sale by 0. F. Goo
man ,

, A. Oallfornla Qlrl'a lixorclao.
" Qtlroy Valley RecorJ-

.A

.
0 young lady who resldoa near Gl

rev has been in poor health for son
tlmo past. Not long ago her mothi
offered her ton cents a scalp for sqnl-
rcls and agreed to furnish the ut-

munition for shooting them boslde
The young lady went to work with
will , la making money and rogaluii-
health. . Wo are informed that la
week she killed eighty-five squirrel

Old For an Old Xady.C-

OSIIOCTON

.

STATION , N. Y. ,
December 20 , 1878. J-

GKNTH A number of people hi
been nalng your Bitters hero , at
with marked effect. In one case ,
lady over seventy years , had boon sii
for years , and for the past ton yea
has not been able , to bo around ha
the tlmo. AboatSIx mouths ago si
get so feeble she was helpless. Hi
old remedies , or physicians , being
no avail , I sent to Dapost , forty-fr
miles away , and got a bottle of He-

Bitters. . It improved her so she w

able to drosi horcolf nnd walk about
the house. When she had token the
second botilo she wan able to take care
of her own room and walk out to her
neighbor's , and has Improved nil the
tltno slnoe. My wlfo and children
also have derived great boucfit from
their USD.

W. B. HATHAWAY ,
A t U. R. Ex Oo.

DRLKVANVle :, Sept 24 1878 ,

GRNTS I have not Ukon quite ono
bottloof the Hop Hitters , I w&a a-

fpoblo old man of 78 when I got It-

.Today
.

I am as notive and fool as well
ns I did at 30. I see a great many
that need such n .modlclno.D

BOYOE.-

If

.

yon are not married , nrlto the Mar.-
rlnge

.
Flint and Mutual Truit ARSOOI-

A.tlon

.
, Coditr HapUU , Iowa , (or rlrcularn-

eiiilftlnlne thn plnn. ffi3n.(

COMPOUNDED
WITH MINERAL WAT-

ER.SEST

.

REMEDY
t, ; ; : IN THE WORLD FOP

RHEUMATISM ,

DYSPEPSIA.
;

I; CONSTIPATION.-

BILLIOUSNESS.

.

.

KfoNEY COMPLAINT.
LUNG DISEASES.

SEDENTARY DISEASES.
"- AN-

IIMPURE

- -
.

BLOOD

co , ,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OMAHA , NEB.

feb g-T sat e-mon in * 1st w CB-

S.FALL.

.

. Y&HOfcS ,

Western Agents , Lafayette , Indi-

ana.tVERSIBLE

.

HEELS
FOR

.lubber Boots aiid-

Uoots iiiul Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

The center pieces ore Interchangeable and r-

ronlble U pri vciiia the counter from runuln
eve , requiring no heel stldoncrs-

.'thaAgincy
.

for these goods In this town hi-

bcrti fil&

Otliem c.nnot procure them ,

all ml liialno a full line of Leather ar
. .Candle" Uuubur lioott and Hhors 'with the 1-

1Terslbln Heel. UhH. U I'KTExSON.-
31'3m

.
Loulsrllle , Neb-

.BT

.

HIS WIFM. UDODO U&fflBl-

h* only Ufa authorised by hsr and which w
not bs a "Blood and Thumlsr" story , such as h-

bc D and will b pul llahed , bat a Ira* Utt bj tl
only ptrsoa who Is In poiwisloa of th * facts
falinfol and dsrutsd wUa. Irulh 1s mors ats-
sstlaf thandctloo. A gsnts should apply srttr-
ltory at ones. 7 > 8 rnpJ j>oo-

it. . J tr-

BRIDGE PROPOSALS.
Seated proposals will be received by the Boai-

of Co rnty Commissioners of Cage county , Neb
for the erection of a bridge across the illg Bli
river upon either one of thi wagon roads leadlt
east from the town ot Wymorr , Oage count
Neb. , and ver and across said river , (laid hridj-
to be one hundred and fifty (150)) Iwt long , ai-
to hare either piles , stoue , or Iron piers.

Also for the erection of a bridge , suitable to tl
place , across Indian Creek , on the line betwt
sections twenty-nine (29)) > nd thirty ((30)) , aboi
one mile southwest of Wyiuoie , Oag count
Neb. Low bridge at this place preferred.

Also a btldjfj across Turkey Creek , southed-
of UeWItt , N b. , to replace the old ono now
use.

All bridges to be of wood , Iron or comblnatlo
All bids io bo accompanied by plans and spec

Q0.t ons.to lie sealed and filed with th Conn1-

lork on or before 12 o'clock noon , Uarch 20t
63.
The Commissioners r.tervo the right to rojc-
y and all Udi. Successful bidders will be r-

ulr.d to glie bond for the faithful performan
of thilr contract

By orde tl the Ccunty Commissioners.-

r

.- -x , A. J. PEHIOUD ,
I SSAL. ! County Clerk.

Dnatrtco Veb. * ! 1R83. med-
4PROP081LS FOR FLOOR.-

Orrici
.

Poicflisiia ASD Direr )
COMMIIUiKV or SUDS1STS > CS ,

Oa.ah. . , Neb. , Match 10 , 1883. j
Seal d propoials , ID ilapllute , > ut Ji-ct to tl

usual cocilltlons , will be lectlved k this offl
until 12 o'clock nnon , March SHli , 1BA3, at whli-

I me tnd place they will be opened la ptesen-
of bidders (for fumUhlog and Uelltsry at tl

subsistence sV rehonne In this cityla new stroi
single cotton sacks , twi nty-Bve thousand poun-
bl h gr.uod flour , I ) bo made fiom No 1 tfpili

heal , and to t equal lo sairple to b sem
this office. Hamples of the flaur to be lent wl
the proposal * , ami ''I to be delivered on or b

fore Apili 20th , 11:3-

.Ihi
.

government aeserres the right to reje-

anv or al proposals-
Blank proponU can be obtained at this cffic

Proposals mutt c * enclosed In tealed tnvtlop-
marked.. "Proposals for Kl ur"and addrcssgd-
tbeunderstgn.d. . TIIOMAa WILNON ,

mar-lt-St ilij r and OJ S. U. A-

.TO

.

OONTRAOrORS-DREDGING
Your attention Is called to contracts to be I

for din bin * . Ditch In Curt and Washlngtc-
cointlea , aliout tblittcn miles long , In w rklt
sections , iluoujh a niarsb , width about 0 fee
sldBlopl'g I o2 feet depth from 6 to 7 M"-

d rt to e moved about 8 feet from brink of dltcl
Number of cublo yards to bo movtd about 11 !
740. Slid It. h Is being conatructf d I )' satil tv
counties under statute providing fir oralnlr
swamp linds , approved Feb. 28 , 1881. Wo k
be done In accordance wl h pi ins and spoclUc
lions , for further Informtthn apply to tt
county clerk of el her of old couutlia , and si
report of engineer and proceedings of board"
commlialoneri i f talu counties and partcularl
that of February 8th , 1813 Alsi the official a-

.vertlscment In the Illalr Pilot and In Uurt Coui-

ty News.
Bids are lo be fllcil with certified chock ar

name of iuretle , on or before March 224 188-

at B p. m. with county cleik rf i.urt county , t

A. Thoracs. Duplicates (wllhout chocks) wll
county clerk of Washington county. Bias
forms for proposals will be supplied by
clerk , .

feb 19-oew mi e 31

WANJED.
100,000 POUNDS OF

.. Pric* Mia. Shipments' from tl-

so.ntrr wlU bs paid for br tjm JL

:

oa

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-

5th

. -

ScDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

Ko. I& Full ot and new house , faTrooms , two
wlow and one up-stalrs. Eight fool celling below
ind feren above. Urlck foundation , cellar , etc.-
A

.
bargain , ICOO-

.No.
.

. 18 Large two story house , 10 rooms , two
largo cellars , (rood wetland cistern , barn , etc. , on-
Wi bster and 2d street , 00.000.-

Mo
.

IT Lot Mil83 feet , new house of two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern on
Hamilton street near Poor GlarcConventl' C-

.No.
.

. 10 llouso aud lot on 17th near Ola k St-
.houie

.
D room etc. 11200.-

No.
.

. 1& HOUBO of 3 rooms oil lo on Pierce fit
near 19th (1500-

No. . 21.Now houseot 7 ro oornor lot ,
half mlle wrst of Turntable treat cars on-
Sau dersBt. 11000.-

No.
.

. B llouso of eight earn etc. lot
00x106 feet 12600.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 282 Two full lots on 10th Htreet near Lake
St. tlCOO.-

No.
.

. 351 Twenty flvo lota In Parkers addition
Just north of the end of red street car line HOO
each easy terms.-

No.850
.

Four lots on Delaware St. near IIans
com patk , 1060.-

No.
.

. 831 One hall lot on South avenue , near
St. Mary's avenue , 1660.-

No.
.

. 340 Eighteen ((18)) lots on Slit , 32nd , 23rd
ana Saunders street , near Of ace , |6K each , and
on ouyterms.-

No
.

, 3 Six beautiful residence lota on Cather-
ine street , near Ilautcom park. 14500.

Twelve beautiful residence lot* en Hamilton
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
slRhtly3Mto7M.

Several acre and ball acre corner lots on Cum
Ing , Hurt aad California streets , In Lowe's sea'
end addition and Park Place near Academy ol-

Baoied Heart.
Lots In "ProipectPlaoe11 on Hamilton and

Charles street. Ju< t west of the end of Bad Street
Cartiack and Convent of the Bisters of Foot
Clare , one and one-half mile from postofflce. and
one mile from U. P. shops , 1160 lo 1300 each
only B per cent down and B prr cent per month

Lolsln Lcwe's addition 6no-half mile west ol
end of Red Street Oar track near Convent ol
Poor Clave Bisters In Bhlnn's addition , 1126 to
1300 each , and on very easy terms.

Lots In llorbach's 1st and Snd additions ,

Shlnn's , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition , Ilairan'i-
Lake's , Nelson's , Ilanscom Place , Bodlck's ad-

ditions , etc. , ete.
Lots In "Urodlt Fonder addition" lust one

quarter mile south-cast of Union Pacific and B.
and II. B. R, depots , f26t to ll,600eacb , very eaij-
Urms. .

Business Lots.
Three good business lots on Uodgelnearf 12tt

street , 22il20 feet each , 11,600 toco , orHBOOfoi
all , easy terms.

Two good buiilness lots on Farnam street , 33i-
flfl feet each , with frame buildings theron.renting
for about 1600 per year each ; price 14,280 each

441132 feet on Farnam near 10thstreet , cornel
112.000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Pacific right
o' way , north of track and east ot Nail Works-
being 131 feet north frontage on Mason street ,

by about 100 fo.t west frontors on 10th st.
Farms a d wild lands In Douglas , Barpy ,

Dodge, Washington. Burt , Wayne , Stanton , and
other good counties In eastern Nebraskafor sale

1'aios paid , rents collected , anl money loaned
on Improved c ! y and country proierty at lo*
rates of Interes-

t.BEMIS'

.

NEW CITY MAP.fFOUH
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION RECORDED OR OONTEM.
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFFI-
OIAL MAP OF , THE OITY. '
EAOH , $5.0-

0GEO. . P BEMIS ,

Real

Estate

Agency

15th and Douglas St

WOMAN CAN-

PATHUEVn

WOMA-

N..YDIA

.

. E. PINKHAM'S |
VEQETABLS COMPOU1TD.

Sore Curst for nil VE1LU.H WBAlfcS-

NKNSES ', Inclmlliifr I.cucorrhern , Ir-

rrxnlnr
- '

nnil Painful menstruation ,
Innninnintlon nnil tllccrntlon of-

tllo Womb , FlooillnR , VllO-

rAl'8IIS
-

UTK1U , fcc-

.Vricamnt
.

{ ( o the liutr , efficacious and ImtnaduW-
Hi effect. HlinCTCAlIicIptn rmBnancj , and r*
TM pain daring I bor ivnil nt rrculiir periods. '
riitsirmsrsKir AND rnrscninE IT incctr.-

jyFon
.

iiiVTurmnuta of the stnernttro nr-

ulllicr sex , It l < ffcond to no' irnirdy thatbxi BIB *
! n l f ore the public | an J for all diwMpj of th*
t nrr It i the drtatat Kcmnlv In Hit H'orlit j

TKIHNKY COMPLAINTS ofr.lllicrSef-
1'lnd Crvnt Ki-llrfln Its Use.-

I.YIHA

.

K.riNKlfAM'M llt.OOH rrjlIFIRIk-
J( rnullrMa every vwilco of Ilinnois from tfc
nod , nt the mnio tlmo will Ktvo ( ono ntul rtrrnirtn *

a tjttcm. An nmiToUomlni wulu u the Compound.-

I

.
Vlloththa Compound and Blood Punflrr tire pr*

H d at CM and 33 W trrn Arcnuo , Ijnn , MW-

rlconfrllhrr , tl. HlTliottl for J5. The CompcV-

f( nt by mail In the form of pills , or of loirngnji-
cclpt of price , tl per bet for cither. ltr>. Plnkl-
wty answers nil letters of Inquiry. Endow Sit
amp. Boni for pamphlet. Mtntlon tklt Iiper.I-

WTTHH

.

E. VrxEiUM'ii MvKn 1TM.S cure
011. lllUoiMnaMaiul Torpidity of ttio Uvc-

r.inSold
.

by all I > rncBlU.-&tt O >

) IBM.

1" -
UDK BPIUNO ATTACHMENT-NOT PATENT

ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and Hll Dodga Btroot ,

ang 7-ino Ota OUAHA , NBB.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T FEI..IX GOTJRATJD'B
Oriental Cream or Magical Beau-

tiflBP

-
,

es Tan , Pimples ,

Uothpatch
ceim'evcry-

BTABLISUKI

loctlon. II-
haa itcod
the tot or-

la 10 har-
mleu

-
we-

Uite II to-

beiute the
p a r a-Bre U pro-

petljr
-

mad *
Accept n-

of
I :

ilmllar nam * . The dlitlnirolilifd Dr. L. A.
Barre , wld to a lad; of the lutrt o* (a patient ):
'Ai you hvfllet wlll'iue them , I recommend
O ur ud'fl Cream' ai the leul harreful of all the

Bkln preparatljiu. " One bottle will lait fix
month ) , uilnf It every day. Alio foudro Jab-
tile rtmoTli tupeifluous bak without Injury to-
Iheikln. . . .

Mill. M. B. T. OOUBATJD , Bole prop. . 43 Do d
9B.t M.i 1.

For e le by all Drutnrlibj and Fancy flood *
Dealers throughout the United Btatei , Canada
and Kurope.-

TB
.

ware of base Imitations. 11,000 reward
'or arrest and proof of any one selling the tame.

] 14-weow me 2t ow -C-

mCORNICE WORKS !
Iron and Slate Eoofing ,

0 SPEQtLT , . . Proprietor.
1111 Doughs Ft. - Omaha , Neb

MANUFAGTDBEB OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices I
DORMER WIfcDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roo'fing ,
Bpecht's Patent Metalllb Skylight Patent.

Adjusted lUtchet Bar and Bracket
Shelving. I am the penersl agent

for the above line of goods.
IRON FENCING ,

Cresting , Balustrades , Verandas , Ire
Bank Kallings , Window Blind * , Cel-

lar
¬

Guurds ; also
GENKIIAL AGENT FOR

COL. L. T. FOSTER.IT-
ounjslowii

.
, Ohio , UarlO,188c

Di. B. J. KmAUi * Co. I had rsloa.f-
al

.
* IlamblttonUn colt that IprUad-

heh 4a Urgebone spsrtn oa one Joint a'nd'i
email one on ths other , which mads hlmTtfy-
am * ; I had him under the charge of two Tetef-
Inary

-
surgeons which (ailed to cor * him. I waa

one day leading the udrertlsement of KcndalTt
Sparta Oare In the Chicago Express ,! determlasd
atone * to try It and got our druggist* hex* t*
send for It , and they ordered thrc* bottles ; I took
all and I thought I would giro. It a thorough
trial. I used It according to directions and A*
fourth day the colt ceased to be lame andtka
lamps have disappeared. I ossd but one bottU
and the colt's llmus are as tres ol lumps and at
smooth as auy horse In the slat * De Is entlis *
ly cured. The cure wa so Mmarkable that
baTelettwoof my nelfjhbor * hare the rsmsla.-
Ing

.
two bottles who are now using It

Very rurpsctfmlr ,
L. T. VOSTKn-

Htnd foi Illustrated clrmlar aMng r ltlTt-
proof. . Priced. All Dnicgtotj have U 01 ca
get It for you. Dr. 11. J. HeooUll a, CoV Fi .
prletors. Enosbnrgh Falli. VI.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGQIB-

TSEPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST , I"By a thorough knowledge ol the natural lawa-

ffhlch
.

govern the operations of digestion and fl !
nutrition , and by a careful application of the
One properties of well-m lectud Cocoa , Mr-
.Epps

.
has provided our brcakfut tables with a.

delicately Davored berorago which may s re ai
many hearr doctors' bills. It Is by the JudJcloni-
DM of such articles of diet that a conitltuUo *
may be gradually built up until strong enougli-
to resist erery tendeoey to disease , liundredi-
of subtle maladies an floating around us read *
to attack wbererer there Is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal abaft by keeping our.
Mites well lortlfltd with pure blood and a ptop
uly nourished fiamo. " ClTll Berrloe Oaittle.

Made slmniy with bolllnir water or milk , Bol-
n tlM only ( i-lb and Ib ), labeled

JAMES B1PPS ft OQ. ,
nomcBOpathio Obemletfl


